
MONDAY
8 to 1 Only

No Mall or Phono Order.

$1.00 Out Glass, G9o

Genuine star cut glass water

69c

I9c

10c

29c

I5C

pitcher, reg. $1.00
valuo; Monday, 8 to 1
at G9c. Tumblers to
match, each Oc

35o Glass Fitohers, 19c
"Colonial" glass wu

ter pitchers, regu-
lar 35o values,
Mon., 8 to 1. . .19c

25c Berry Dish. 10c
"Colonial" glass berry dish,

25o valuej
Monday, 8 to 1,
choice 10c

50c Almond Oream, 29c
'Hind's honoy and almond

cream, 50o size,
Monday, 8 to 1,
sale price, at. .29d

Peroxide, 1-l-
b. Bottle, 17c

bottle of best perox--

ido, 50o size, Mon-- I

f p day, 8 to 1, saje
i I U Price 17c

Men's 25o Hose. 15o
Men's plain or fancy hose,

actual 25c and 35c
, values, Monday, 8

to 1, pair at' . ,15c

Men's 19c Hose, llo
Mon's double solo hoso in

1 1 plain colorB, lOo value;
I Monday, 8 to 1, at the

I U pair , .llo
10 Developing- - Tubes, 25b

M. Q. developing tubes, for
1fl f" fllmB or Plato9
IU IJL worth 5o each?
fnr m . Monday. to 1,

Children's 12c Hose, 80

8c
Children's fine ribbed,
full seamless hose, black
and tan? J 2 M Q quality;
Monday, 8 to 1, pair. .80

Table 69o
mercerized ta

each at

of ba-
tiste, and

with
others

cover
over of

Monday, choice .... ,P2sO

Silks
T AROB of mbssallno and
i-- fancy i foulards in neat
doalgns. Worth up to $li00 a
yard; all on a bargain table
Monday; yard, at 3J and...

Our Women's Spring Apparel Truthfully Expresses the
Finest Features of Fashiondom

our careful havo wo been able to bring to an exposition, of women's garments that nro of
of critical women wo kept in mind when purchasing this charmincr array our havo been in manv

received. , 7- - , gr-y-, n cn

First Great Annual Sale DRESS GOODS Starts Monday. a.m.
this we Monday remarkable at promptly at

3 yC
Dress Goods
storm aergw,

cfaeolcB,

serges, mohairs, Pan-
amas, serges, two-ton- e

etc, 86 to ea

wido, worth up to T5o a
Monday, yard, at . ,.8o

A Rare Sale of Extra
Quality LINENS Monday

round oloths,- - 72-i- n., with
edge, worth every cent

of $6.50, but a big special fbr Monday we
have made the price, ,

8-- 4 Cleths
damask

ble cloths, a good
$1.00 value, 69c

82.08
garments

lawn
lace,

skirt draw

trj

Yd

by the
the flat- -

in

for

wldowale
crpam

for

200
Tabl GIc

70-in- ., pure linen
satin beu
tlful patterns; the reg-
ular $1.00 quality
Monday at. ........ ,

$098

Damasks
damask,

65c
The Grades of

Women's Spring UNDERWEAR
Attractively- - Monday

petticoats of extra quality crepe de chine in
light bluo, pink and white. They're trimmed with Inser-

tion and rufflo of laoo and satin ribbon gt f jn rxrun beading. They are usually priced $5.p0, but for afab'tMonday's selling special, the price to you is V V V
$5.08 Cbmbinntlone.

Combination fine
nainsook, elabor-

ately trimmed embroi-
dery, insertions, etc, with

and and of all
embroidery. AH are

$5.98

at 39c to 59c
assortment

Omaha demand and
Omaha and

tering

75c
Broadcloths,
shepherd's whlpoordu,

whipcords,
yard;

91.00

finish,

Finer

Valenciennes

$8.00 Negligees, $5.08.
Silk negligees, empire style, made
of good quality silk in fig-
ures and floral effects; all new
colors and trimmed with satlq
ribbon. These garments are
favorites at $8.50 and should go
fast Monday, when rtjff qq
they are priced at. . . . $0.O

H1INY. (Pearl NAVY DQVH8 PORK & BBANB,
or Flake), lb. , .3o best hand picked In tomato sauce, 2- -
YEAJ3T FOAM, S ,D 00 ,0 8 cftn o
pkgs. 10c PEAS, Early June PEAS i spilt), 4

S cans lbt. for ....... fcfJc
; 5

JAP AH UOS, r TOASTED CORN
sniolal solid FIAKES(w&ole) pack ,ftrge can 10o ln each packae)

1W 00 HOMINY, large P- - 8
cans, can t..,.Oo QPE-N- U T 8OATMBAXi Pan- -or P8 00cake Klour. b.

pkgs.. 8 pkgs. 350 MILK, Condensed,
Do-- W- - 8J1 can"mestlo(any brand) lb. can, special

S pkga. 3o at 9Uo 1

COCOA, bet bull:. nxOMMM, Oap--
lb BOo APRICOTS, extra ltol (Urge ean)
OL.IVE OIL, best fancy lb XB0 special .. ..BOo
"rench, 75c bot. FIGS for cooking,

Ue OOC pound lOo pure
CORN, sweet, JOc RAISINS, seeded. (Vanilla or lemon)
cans, special . . .So lb. pkg, . . , . .740 l-- bottle, ...ISO

pkgs.

59c

SPECIALS,

Omaha"

Qraham

HOLLAND RUSK,

caadiM
kinds,

Hats
$S, 98, spe-

cial Monday

The

making

trimmed

"Oapttol" onr,
or

80o

t aflo for

CANDY SPECIALS
AssorUd ckoooUte

Aaiorted
all per,,,

Bros. Your
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The Heart of Sixteenth and Harney.

solectiou worthy

comments

they're

a x

new
Bulgarians

Tho

for $1.25 GoodsC Suitings, diagonals,
whipcords, ohiffon, pana-ma- s,

tailored Buitings,
storm serges, 44 to
wide, $1.25 yard;
Monday,

Chief Event
for

wear

$5.98 at
Untrimmed hats that

worth
at

you

worth up to a
yard, at

as

aro $4.98

Q

to

"The Sunshine Girl"
Latest

New York a hat has made its
call it a sailor

Is a big. "The Girl" is
made hemp and mllan flat brim with a
smart tilt in back and front and A
with dainty ribbon and a few Bprlss of

hat are only $17.50 and
to

A Better Living at Less if You at Our
Big GROCERY in Good Things

TOMATOES,

MACARONI.

EXTRACTS,

$4.98

FLOOR

sack.
"Orkla's JPrta" 'Trlda of
the sack jl.18

yiour, IQ-l-b. aaok
raa Blonr (Updike's),

....... CJURKANT8, a lb.
...lOo

cream, gwmlaboxM,MpTalu..,
pare of

pound

.Orkin. Store;

APRIL

etc., 54-I- n.

....... .60c

in

Wb.

tCOQOANTJT,
pouna

Omaha

bulk,
,.18c

blaok, "OapU
tol," OOo

CATSUP, Bnldere,
pottle ioo

Neuf--
cbatel, each , . .30

sa
for 81.00

fullcream, lb. l8o, aoo
COFFEE "Golden"

2So
Teas, assorted,
grace for . , ,480

White 15c
piVl)

yard;

efforts ronaid

A&PASAOUS

Hats
appearance

Homo

OHS3UIXSS

CHEESE,

v3iyAiii vucxis,, u.uu 10 z,0J
Sovoral beautiful models for street and ovoniug wear of bengalino moiro,
oharmoueo and corded silks, epongo. ratino, sergo maltose, cliocks and stripes, Bod-for- d

cords in colors of golf red, Nell roso, navy delft, tan, gray or blaok,
styles tho short Bulgarian and drapod effects, also long cutaways and

straight fronts.
Stunning Idoas in Aftornaon,

Street, Evening Gowns
Pretty gowns for afternoon, Btreot and ovonlng

Thoy tho now blouses with tho
girdlo, drapod Bkirt of charmouso, chif-

fon, cropo do chlno, orope do

ea:sarssas.w5 to $98.00
nook.

5c

ONLY

Graduation
concep-

tions

Exclusive Tailored Suits, $2S to $89.80
tailored suits, superior grados silks, poplins, opongos, whip-

cords oxact copies of tho renowned French modols tho long
outuway stylos; draped skirts. Colors light brown, Dorothy navy, Noll

gray, and taupos.

brand),

Directs;

Wonderful These $13 Suits
They're Actually Worth $25. $50 and S35
The Biggest $15.00 Values Ever

"Wonderful valuos," to it stronger wo "biggost values
oversaw" that ,'s in a nut shell. tho standpoint ma-
terials, variety of pattorns, excollortco of fit, grncofulnoss out and supremacy
of these tho dosignors' Add to this tho
that $25, and oven $35 and the that iust received

from Now York, will concede these to a paltry $15
bought, to say nothing of your privilege of selection from vast of modols.

The Styles
Included the cut-
away, and Russian
blouses. drawn
nt the and drapo to tho
knee.

Materials

8
To insure success of for goods cost manufacture. Be o'clock.

table

SPRING

quality

dainty

(Capitol)

(coupon

"tUtor

Brass

fact

$1.50 Dress Goods
Tailored Buitings, whip-cord- s,

Bodford

worth
$1.50,

79c
Sale of Untrimmed Hats Monday
Omaha's Millinfery

E have purchased an excellent assortment of untrimmed hats spring and sum-
mer the purchase enables us to offer them follows:

aok....a5o

special

CHEESE,

BTJOAB, grRnn-late- d,

lbe.

special,
Sic

Tho

moteor

cords,
wido,

Untrimmed QQipl.cJO
Made sll for $2.98

Untrimmed 03
Made sell for S3.98

Untrimmed QOO.aO
Made sell for $4.98

$7.50 Hats at
hata

sail for $7.
peoial m Mon-

day's sale at..

Hit

IN they "The
hit.

Girl" It's

straw,

down

MONDAY

..fl.OS

brand,

and

rose,

10

Cost Trade
Money-Save- rs

SOAP, 'Em
All or Diamond C,
10 bars a So

SOAI, Fels Nan-th- a,

special, bars
for BSo

fancy
red, (Oe,pltol

special,
lb, can at 17Ho

Saw
whole

stylo,

price

TEA Sittings,
loo

PEANUTpound, lttHo

DUE BUY
DUttU, Slgin
brand, 1 lbH Mo

vP

woar, havo
wido

o o r d

s h o

etc., go 56 in.
up to yard 70o

1

to

to

to

SO,

of

lb.

s,

to

5.98

A - ; b, a J

$10.00 Hats $7.50
' worth

cent or fiu,
Mon-

day at , . . . .

Azure
wo inaugurate an unusual salo ofMONDAY braid hata, 12 shapes to choose

frnm nnrt nil haVA thn hnnt mlnllfv
of velvet $2.98 hats for 91.08
and hats for

hata,
every

Fancy ostrich --Just the thlnir for
prlnsr wear. Many aro priced at lens than

half $3.88 and down to

priccB

tans

$30
that

special

Ostrich StickupOne-Hal- f Price

Flowers for Trimmings
Imported domestic flowers and foliage made
fino allk beautiful roso foliage; rftncompleto hat trimming for If!
priced 78c and UUU

table, that regular-
ly soils nt $18, in
Monday's salo at. . .

Hands omo
therod

oak library

25c Crepe at
THOUSAND yards of white tissue

oropos; win Ran per-
fectly. Worth Bo
Monday big special, the yard,
at.

this

made

green,
aro

mada

Beat

It's Time to Think
Dresses

Wo have them In most
you ovor made of

white laoo net, lingerie lawn with
laces embroidery, plain draped and
BKin lumo

sieovcs, nign or
The

Fine made of of
world in short or

nro
light

we say mako add you
tho From of

of
suits aro gems of craft.

worth faot we've
1,000 more direct bo tho most ever

sea

nro smart

skirts aro
ankle

sale

serges,

story

pkg.

at

storm serges,
checks, Bedford

Monday,

Hat.

AO
Hats

Untrimmed

Sunshine
Sunshine

Monday

blue,

gAXUOH,

C
untrimmed

Braid Hats $1.20

facings.

beautiful

finished

$7.50

v ' "...... ., . .. .

atlck-UD- s

and of
buds with

your hat; hiat

wo a

- ty
2 a

a

of

tho
saw.

and
and ovor

low
$15 to $59.50

You

The
There aro fino Bedford cords,
boautiful sorgos, whipcords and
shopbord chocks, in colors of
Copenhagen, navy, blue, delft,
tan and gray.

50o

on

;

$2.0 Dress Goods it
Diagonals, novolty
suitings, whipcordB

Buitings, 52 to
worth to $2.00 a

yd.; Monday, at, yard,98o

at f . ,

to .

,

20c

tho

lcnown
the a

G '

of olaap silk elaatln laces, allowing
of Beautiful I

to SO.,. ..
icL jt Style PkAUZ

This Corset long lines thatmako slim, mado of.
sateen, heavily boned --gMwith wedge front clasp, four Isupporters; price.. f'Ww

figures, is do-slra-

of splendid
medium bust, coutll, handsomelytrimmed, six and

.wnif HiHKoiut nip lines,slioa 18 to 10; tomorrow
at

R &

tho

uos;

25o

with

Ideal model with linos.
For average made

t fporters 18 to AZjIJiI
special

R
This Corsot ,intonded stout
heavy combined with ma-terl- ol,

In front, corset
double strength, In a tTftto priced
thla sale it.;

of

kind that ftsell at inJUP
Sottoo, $18.00
oak eettoo, gon-uln- o

coverlngj worth
special 14sell- - I

ing
$20,00 Rockor 9

Weathered oak
leather

i. i - -

value, Mon.

od

plain
and 56 ins.
wide, up

For

supporters,

G

eltti

G

Gross stripo
madras

cur

$1.25, spooial

"Weathered

bed-roo- m

of

lied, 08c
bed, full alio only a

few these left.
$2.50 fkffc

while they (JjtP
laat, Mon. 7 vu

Rug,
Stock rug, mado

alto regu
lariy sens at

in Mon
day's ,

;0rkln Home

:.$io

MONDAY
8 to Only
Mail or Phone Orders.

50c Lisle Gloves. 18o
gloves, 16 black

only, 50o quality,
Monday, 8 to 1,
pair .

20c 10c
Cambric Swiss embroid

5 to 17 in.
wido, all 20o vals.,

8 1, yard .

Wash Laces,
cotton

toronon o o 1 1 o n
lOovnl.,

Mon., 8 yd

man,
Monday,

8 1, yard

stout
SB

throughout,

tJO.UV

I8c
Embroidery,

IDC
10c 5c

linon,

15o Laces, 5o
laces, French

soli
at 15c

dlzfu

5c
Ohilds' Reefers, $3.98

reefers, 2 to
C yrs., mado blue AJflODl Jij
uos; Monday, 8 "
to 1, sale prlco

Straw Hats, $1.98
Children's milan hats,
daintily trim-- UtlQS
mod; 3.98 li1 00

Monday, 8
to 1, at.

35c Persian Lawn, 19c
Extra Persian
lawn-- ,

35c valuo, Monday,
8 yard

25c White Crepes, 12Uo
2,000 yds. white

wash fab-rio- s,

quality,
Mon., 8 . .

19c

I2ic
2i0c White Linen, 12Vc

White India
quality; Monday 8
to 1
at 21a

Our
quote four values dress less than to

SCALLOPED

Mon-
day,

Priced

W

they're

BUT-
TER,

phord

$5.98

Thoy'ro

suits

gR (SL G" CORSETS Will
Make You Feel Uncomfortable
THEY'RE made Boiontifif) prinoiples

perform work that should with-
out tho least inconvenience.

R fSt Corset.
treSl? Snrovt&tM "TZfront Gv3body when seated. Itrimmed, supporter-- attached, slsea tpiUlJrr

k
Is cut on tho

the
excellent

salo

RG Style C208
average it especially

because com-
fort!

wollboned

$2.M
Style

regularly

Not

K229

B225
An the fashion

figures, of batiste,
well boned six sup- -

attached, 30;
tomorrow,

Stylo F230
is for figures,

boning, strongest
reinforced produces thisat made all ey

up 36, specially
for

Children's

Style

Continuation Monday of Our Sensational Under Price Salo

Furniture, Floor Covering and Drapery
EXTRA! EXTRA!

tains, alwayB F

Monday's selling, pair"
$20.00

leather
$45.00,
Moqday'a

at
20

arm rocker,
genuine covering

at..T'.
Brothors-rYo- ur Store;

eries,

Mon.,

Wash laces,

oluny,

$5.98

$3,98
straw

imported,

orepos, beau

here

corset

EXTRA! s
ber patterns, regu-i- P f'larly 80o, Mon-- J J
day, squaro yard, at. . . w

$2.00 Iron
Iron

of They eeli
usually at

at
$10.00
of Wilton

velvet,

special
selling

1
No

Lisle B-- L,

and

nnd

etc., Fj
to 1,

Val.
Vol. and Ger

yd.,
to

of
serge; val- -

If

val- - 1

...........

to 1,

tiful

to 1, yd.

linen,

only, yard,

8

the

new

AM

at

on woll

bottom lZmfreedom batiste, prettilysix 18

figure appear
na

its

now
strong

(St

in.

at.

sizes

$6.98

fino woavo

sells at

$22.50

70c Linoletuns, 40c
LinoleumB, 0 foot wido, reg-
ularly sell at 75c, special inMonday's selling, j p
tho square A rfyard at
$8.08 Couch Covers, $1.08
Couch covers, 60 ins. wide,
an excellent line of patterns,
good $3.98 values, AfiSspecial Monday Jb l
B

i


